
FOOTBALL - FAMILY - COMMUNITY
PARKLEA SOCCER FOOTBALL CLUB

I have registered my child for Under 5s/6s/7s. What happens next?
You will need to attend the Miniroos U5s/6s/7s Formation Night on Monday 6 March 2017 at 
Morgan Power Reserve. The session times are as follows:

Under 5s - 5.30 pm   Under 6s - 6.00 pm   Under 7s - 6.45 pm

What happens on Formation NIght?
Your child is placed in his/her team. A committee member is assigned to this team and is responsible 
for facilitating the introduction of the players with one anothefor facilitating the introduction of the players with one another, along with the parents. The committee 
member also works with the parents to try and get a Manager and Coach for each team. Parents 
should feel comfortable asking questions on the night. Each team is given an animal name.

Who needs to attend on this night?
Please ensure that at least one parent/relative attends with their child on the night. 

Can I purchase equipment on this night?
Yes the shed will be open and you will be able to purchase shorts, socks, training kits etc. EFTPOS is
available.available.

When does training start for my child’s team?
Training will begin on Monday 20 March at Morgan Power Reserve. 

What will be the regular training night for training this season?
Training for Under 5s, 6s & 7s will be every Monday from 6.00 pm to 7.00 pm at Morgan Power 
Reserve.

When is the Miniroos 5s/6s/7s Gala Day?
The The Miniroos 5s/6s/7sGala Day is on Sunday 26 March at Morgan Power from 8.30 am. On this 
day each team will play 3 games each against other Parklea SFC teams from their age group. The 
schedule for this event will be made available onthe Parklea SFC website and Facebook Page 
closer to the date.

When will the season officially begin?
The season will commence for Miniroos players on Saturday 1 April. A calendar of all the important 
game dates is available on our website and Facebook Page.

How do we get updates on what is going on at the club?How do we get updates on what is going on at the club?
Our website, www.parkleasfc.com.au and Facebook page, www.facebook.com/parkleasfc/ are 
updated daily and always contain the latest information. We will also start sending (via email) a 
weekly newsletter to all members in March. The club also uses Instagram, Twitter and SMS’s to 
send out information.

If I have more questions who do I need to contact?
Danielle Hancock is the 5s - 7s Miniroos Coordinator. She can be 
contacted on 0414 267 870contacted on 0414 267 870
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